
'A T11E FAMI1LY CIR(CLE.

't '1'ybil'q tears fell faîst as she saw hew the paper shook lu
tlau jeoor fruaa*iibliu)g baudts, as the girl bcaît 1ier hîcad sliglary
d itat tal t; faital vwoad,, wlai-dh told til; boiroNfil toay ut'

lauA Na laaad dicti in tlat itraîragt laand %'. tlauaat Oaa: faicaadt
fleur hlai.

N'lauaî "lau làad fiisbhled adiaag a lowv muaiti burist fromt
laca paale liias , the luttur Ilattured front ie blandaa ta tlae fluor,
.aiad bla, iaikiaag oaa hatr kae.by thae !ablo laid laca 1*ýtce iaa
lael bîands.

-Lta%. c ne, oita La% au i u % blae liudl pîhireasa.la
S3 LU :pokc to lai ntrad ta led tu aaiau hua.

Se kissiaag lier forelaead tenderly îuîd pickiaîg iii the
luttur Mru. %dc.al tilcat ioftly frauiu tlae rooaaa.

bilae paaascd for.a a umiaaute in tlae hall and tlaun titjutl3)
tuincd li tlîc directioan of the kitchen.

Cliît,.. wa.a tlacre Laaaa. iaouing arad iagng auftl3 tu htai
aulf i ahe pi..'.d tlau huait o. Ur tlae tlaîaaap) Enca , sle looked
ua> iii sstouîislaneut as Sybil canie in.

.Lawv iiiatn 1 bug ý our pardon-I didnt heuar yon
toaairaLi , latt-taure hitt aîaa3 tlaiug thae niattur I hope mauanm,"
cýattclalug tiglt of Sy bil't, pale.. tuitr-stainu;d faceu

-Yes Chiristie tiiere is,"I site reîilied qrtàetly-aa your nais-
ies , ila huie trouble just tiow'. shaa uîviies te bu luit alontA

foi tlae pauseunt , but I fut;l Y,, r i.Iqouts aubout laer and I %issl
.yot woald go u tu the patlor irn about nil heuir juât to jue
thait site is ail riglit; de net speaik Wo lier unnccessarily, yeu
kua', baat I am a fraid elle w% il Uc ilI, Aie nîay failut or sonie-
tlaing."

a. Oit ! )lrs Macdonald iat lis it ? exuutse me for aisking
3011 maa, bat 1 do love my mibttu,, and she lus laad so
ui trouble, cal my piler dcar Miss Mollie!"

a. Yoîi are a failtlafîl girl Chîristie, anud your love for Miss
Mullie bas '..en wuli testud, su I a'.ill tell yen wbat this nuw
gr itf ii. Mr. Dt8pard died lai Spaira about twe mntlas ago."

Christie gasped and then lier apren ivent up te lier face
and she sobbed lu geuuiue distress.

tHas Master.Bertie gene te bcd Christie ?
tYe-yes mai."

4a Whou is Miss Lesley expected home?
a. Site is cem-ing hunte to-to-merrîw," answered the

faithful servant striving Wo gulp dewn lier soUs and answer
the questions put te bier.

- Vell remnember 'vbit I teld youa, leek, after 3 eur lnistress
anI de net cry when yeu go into the parler."l

She left the kitchun fulloed by Christie aud tegether
thuy steed outside the parler door listening for a seund fiora
w.ithiu; but noue came, and w.ith a deep sigU Sybil turned

away aud passed eut of the hal] deor which Christie litld
open for hier.

With a kiaid geod niight te the girl, slhe walked dewn
the uarrew patl aînd entering lier luxurlous sîcigli was
wthirled atvay towards lier heoae, where gneste> awaitcd lier
whem she wveiild entertain with smilles anud talk and muîsic,
for tlie remailuder ef the evcuing and ail tbe while lier hieurt
would Uc witli the sorrowing girl in thaît little cottage home
she lad just quittcd.

Chiristie wcnt back te lier ironiug stepping every new and
thon We wipu away the tours that gathercd tbick and fast in
lier honcest. cyci.

cOh dear I oh dear ! te tbink of hlm dyin' away off iu
that, stiauge country without ev.er settin' eyes on Miss Mollie
again, hoe tînt loved lier se well; and she, theugli she nover
would own Wo it, lias been bopin' anud liopin' in fer heurt ail
these years te see lira aigain, nd uow le's dead."

At this Lhougit. she fairly gave way aud sittiug down
cevered lier face witl the inevi table apron aud crie'1. ajoud.

Oh dear 'wlen I think of that dreadful niglit when lie
leIt Buxly it makes me ledl that bad. Poor Miss Mollie near
broke lier heurt and ho-oh lis fac-lhis face, liow dreadful
Nrhite and steru it looked te bo sure, wlien lie spokie te me
at the gate and give me thse letter for my mistress. That was
six ytars ago, and uow he's dead 1 oh me! eh me!" 1

",But I'll ne more believe that be teck that meney, tban
Miss Mollie heraicif dees;i tliougl who could lave talion it, is
a iuystery."

Cbr;stie wus eue of the few who were acquainted witl
the sWory of the robbery and infiueucedl by lier mistress's
s teady trust in 'Mr. Despard's innocence-for she bad invol-
untarily betrayed herself te lier servant in the saine way tInt
aile lad done W lier frieud-tbe girl lad cemte Wo believe as

implicitly il, the youug imaux'8 innocence as Mollie hcrsElf.
In littie more thanu ail lIolîr's time Charistie crept te the

paloa aîud liat;lied .tla.aue wali asolîud âdtbiaa. Site knotaed ,
tiaue aa tio ,aua.. aagaiaî the knutktd and %'vith the tamu
resuit. Ù'aowing alarnaid ait th;s silence site opeued the door
and ivent in. The~ 8ight that miet lier cycë brouglît a cry
fron lier lips. liua iitaess lay, fate dowaîwaid, stretfhed
ont tilt fluor al littie way front thae tÀblu. Site kneit down
arndaliftcd hier laead, lier faîce was dcathly ln its stilluess and
its attai pallor , tlau hcmay darlt la thuî,~ restted vtn the uolor-
Ia.sal i-laeus and iii thae ,'vuet ,ad hipti thiac. wVas net a vestige
of color.

flniu-iaig tlae tliglat foaaaî iiu lau strcang arme, Claîiritic arried
lit:r ut ont e up tu. laur bUdruoUD auid laid IIUL un the bed. Site
thoun tricd cvery mecans site ceuld think of te restore lier to,

uofsa.ouaau~,but ita 'aiaa. At laat she gave up tla ttuilipt
and withi ai alaakiig heurt %wcxat iute uat romn anad guatly
rousC(l the boy froan, his aleep. TIelling himt tlîat blis auntie
biad beun taiken suddenly i11, asiae begged hlm Wo dîas lira-
helf at onte aud go fur the doc.tor. Site, %va, obligud Wo seethe
the baay's agonizcd alarm by assuring halua that it ivas nothiug
more than Jo ustinate faintiug fit, aind intreated lim. Wo be
,ain and brave for bis auut«s 8ake.

Buatie maztered )la., ftar aud tiautigli pale aînd trembling
ajuickly dressud and siet off for the doa;tur, wbule Charistie
returned te Mollie.

In a few minutes the dutter ainu-e He luoked grave
when lie saw Mollie, but said littie; for hours lie laboured
paticntly ait the sick girl's bedside before she tînclosed ber
eycs. But aIas! wvbn shu did open thera it was witl a wild,
vat-ant look in tlicru wlaih WIld tbat she n'as not in lier right
mind.

Before inoruiaag came site was ra,.ing in delirium and the
dig.tur ,aîid she ivas saafféring undtr an attac.k of brain fejýer.

(To lie Continraed.)

Imaginary Evils.
Let to-rnorrew take cure of to-morrow,

Leave things of tlîe future te fate,
WVhat's the use te anticipate sorrow ?

Life's troubles conte neyer tee laite!
If Wo hope over inucli be an errer,

'"is eue that the wise have preferred;
Aud lîow oftcn bave heurts boat lu terror

0f evils that iiever occurred.

Ilave faith-and thy faith will sustatin thce-
Permit net suspicion and care

With invisible bonds te embrace thee,
But beur wbat God gives tliee We bear.

Tby spirit suppoîted and gladdened
Be ne'er by i forbodings"I deterred 1

But tbink how oit hearts bave been saiddceot
By fear-of what neyer occured.

Let to-morrow take care of Wo-morrow;
Short and darki as our life may appear,

We xrty make it stili shorter by sorrow-
Stili shorter by folly and fear.

Haîf our troubles are haîf our invention,
And often fromn blessing cenferred

Have we shrunk in wild apprehenaien
0f evils-tiat neyer occurred.

[IVritten for Tar, P.tliaLY CaRic1.a.
«UP THE LAKES.

aa What do yen think, ýCharlie," (saud I Wo the doctor, as we
embarked at Sarnia on board the fine steamer Manitoba, of
the N. W. Transportation Company's Lino,) ai of the prospect of
a pleasaut nigbt on the lake."

19Well," said the doctor, ai that depende upon circumstances
tînt have net yet anriounced tliemsrlves, and therefore 1
cannet spealr positively; we shall rei iaiuly have a fine steady
boat, commanded by a careful and r-killful captain, sud, as
report says goed fare' is the erder of the day, in board thua
boat I amn cnltivating zny appetite se as We do justice te the
steward.'s good taste by exerolsing n'y ewn h, owever, we want


